Rointe LITE is easy to download,
install and use.
If you need help, you can ask our
Support team or visit our website
for pairing videos.

Once you have installed and
connected your radiators, you will
need to pair them with the app.

Let’s start

Install. Pair. Go

Need help? Contact us:
call 0203 321 5929
email support@rointe.co.uk
GRL20V1-EN

Control your heating anytime,
anywhere, with Rointe LITE, the
smart app for our WiFi connected
heating range.

Mobile phone not included. The images shown are for illustrative purposes only.

You are only 4 steps away from
controlling your heating whenever
you want, wherever you want.

Rointe LITE
Quick set up and
pairing guide

1

Download the Rointe LITE app

Download and install the Rointe LITE app
from the app shop on your smartphone or
tablet.
It is available on Google Play for Android
platforms* and the App Store for iOS**.
Once the app is installed, register by entering
your details, a valid email address and
password.

2 Create your installation

3 Start the pairing process

Now you can
start creating
areas, zones and
installations for each
of your products.

At this point the wizard will tell you to start
adding products. Click on “Add product
now”. It is important that your phone is
connected to the WiFi network to which you
want to connect your product.

On the main screen,
click the (+) button
to start the wizard.

On your radiator, click on the menu
button. Use the
buttons to access
the WiFi option. Press the
button to
access. Once in the WIFI sub-menu, select
the PAIR option and press .
The product will restart, showing the name
(NETWORK) and password (PASSWORD)
of the WiFi network you have created on
the screen. This means that you have
successfully activated the pairing mode.

* Android 4.0 or higher. ** iOS 8.0 or higher.

4

Pair your products to the app

Make sure your phone is connected to the WiFi network you want to connect
your radiator to and continue with the pairing wizard. Then:

RED:
NTR-94BA
PASSWORD:
00000000

In iOS, access your smartphone settings and connect to the WiFi network
on your radiator (NETWORK) by entering the password shown on the
radiator screen (PASSWORD). Return to the app and confirm that you are
connected to the product.
In Android, select your product’s network (NETWORK) from the list
displayed in the app and your smartphone will automatically connect to the
product.
If the process is successful, the product will restart. When the WiFi connection
bars on your radiator screen are filled in and the “X” next to it disappears, press
“Check device” to finish.
Your radiator is now configured!

